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Cencrtiilenal Ml.rOrel suad \u25a0octal Com.
•ord.

The bearing of northern and southern Mem-
bers of Congress toward each other, depends
materially upon the time when, and the place
where they may happen to meet together.
When the House is in session, and they are in
their respective places, the ferocity with which
they assail one another is perfectly frightful
tobehold, and leads the by-tUnder to believe
they are about to faU to, in actual struggle for
physical mastery, the one over the over. The
columns of the public journals have teemed
with accounts of this personal wrangling be-
tween sectional men, and everybody is familiar
with them. Upon one occasion, not longago,
a pigtol dropped accidentally from the pocket
of one member, to the floor,during an exciting
debate, and the general supposition prevails
throughout tbe country, that each member is
a walking arsenal, prepared to deal death and
destruction around him upon the slightest pro-
vocation. We have always entertained tbe
belief that these Congressional brawls and
bickerings that threaten at any moment to
break out inbloody encounters between north-
ern and southern men, are mere

"
sonnd and

fury, signifying nothing," except the existence
of an understanding on the part of either, by
which the slavery agitation is to be kept up
throughout the north and south solely for
politicalpurposes.

Aa occasional expose of the lights and
shadows of social life at Washington goes to
strengthen this belief, and at tbe same time
mast serve to calm the fears of timid minds
in regard to the threats that are frequently
held out about Congress breaking ina row, as
a preceding event to the dissolution of the
Union. An instance in print is furnished in
the followingaccount of a dinner at the resi-
dence of Senator Seward, not long since,
which we findin an exchange paper :"

31r. Lowjnydined at Gov. Seward's on Friday,
with Uov. Mcßse, of Mississippi, and other fire-
eaters, who were sociable enough. Before leaving
the table, the host enquired why the Southerners
bad sat ao still while Lovejoy was pitching into
slavery and them, but kicked up a dust whan be
took a religious view of the question ?

'Why,' said
Uov. McKan,

'
we were dumb with astonishment

when our institutions ware attacked, and didn't
recover until Lovejoy changed his topic."

'No, no!'
cxdaim*d LoTejoy, \u25a0 yon sat still enough until I
began to talk about the Devil,but considered that
a pmoaal question !' Alllaughed and tbe glasses
were emptied."

We submit, that though discord may con-
tinue to reign inside the Capitol walls, when
tbe House is in session, the Union will con-
tinue to survive so long as such a degree of
concord prevails in the social circle.

A TIIKTTO Sl-t9CBIIEas, AnVERTISERS, AND
ConaxspoxDEXTs.

—
Everybody who writes any-

thing to go into a newspaper ought to know that
proper names should be written tvtjdistinctly.
Other words can be guessed at by the printer, be-
cause tbe context serves as a gmide totheir meaning ;
bat there is no aid in deciphering proper names.
Xot a day passes without some bother in such a
large newspaper office aa that of tbe Aha,about the
names of persons indistinctly written in letters or
advertisements sent to us:and nine-tenths of the
errors in names an caused by bad chirograpby.
Writers for the press must remember that the
familiarity of the editor or proprietor of a paper
withhis manuscript does not relieve him from the
obligation of writingplainly,for the editor or pro-
prietor may not see the writing,which is set up by
a eompoeitor, who knows nothing of him or bis
hand. We have often known people who could
not read their own writingafter it had got cold,

come to our office, where oar compositors could
decipher itreadily;but theircunning ceased to avail

them when they came to a proper name, for their
experience and knowledge of modes of thought
ceased, and they were helpless. So, good people,
advertisers, subscribers, and correspondents

—
please

take care to write plainly,and especially when you
come toproper names.

Cautorhia* Wheat roa Cms *.—Lite advices
from the Chinese coast rhow a large preparation on
the part ofthe English government, for offensive
warfare. Inaddition to tbe fleet and gun-boats,
land force, to the amount of 12,000 men, an being
gathered to the northern ports as fast as transports
arrive. Preparations are making for a two years'
campaign. The Japanese nobles, averse to inter-
course with foreigners, inspired, perhaps, with tbe
success of tbe Chinese at Peibo, are creating dim-
rulty with foreigners, in the hope of destroying the

commercial treaties :a smart handling of the forts
and Chinese army willhare the double effect ofnot

only putting Chinadom on their good behavior,

but ingiving a quiet hint of European power to
Japan. If war opens with the concentration of

this force at Peiho, there willbe a market forsome
of our surplus wheat,or rather flour. TbeCalifornia
packages of this necessary are of such convenient

•ixe for inland transport, doubtless, a ready sal*
wouldbe afforded of flour, as wellas a small quan-
tity ol oati and barley.

Geeuax Mat Fr.snvALS.— The Germans take
the lead inpublic festivities of a purely social na-
ture. Thityear they have celebrated the coming
of May in most of the large towns of the State.
The musical and gymnastic clubs an the managers

ofmost of tbe festivals. Nine-tenths of the clubs
to practice motie and gymnastics in California are
composed of Germans

—
to their credit be itsaid.

The Tum-Yerein of Sacramento holds its May Fes-

tival to-morrow. The Gesang.Ytnin of Los An-

geles celebrated its May Festival on the 6th mat-

in Sainsevain's vineyard.

Itf.us.
—

The Marsh trap* con-
tinue to draw crowded houses in Sacramento.

Anegro woman, named Arabella Sims, tried to

killherself, as is supposed, by drinking laudunum.
Os Wednesday last.

Tbe Birch Minstrels an playing in Sacramento.
Ellen De Alyhas applied for a divorce from her

basband, Andnw He Aly;easses :cruelty and de-
sertion.

The Supreme Court has reversed decision in case
ofClark «». Boynaa, et al.;and affirmed Judgment

in ease of Earl et al.... Bull, etal.

Fro» Cabsos Yallmt*—Ws have received the
TerritorialEmttrpri— of May Mb.

Anumber ofquarts mills anon their way thither.
Tbe Nevada District is proving tobe a valuable

mining district, .j
(Several showers bare fallen during the week.
A German had arrived witha wheelbarrow laden

with camp utensils and grub, weighing lit)Bis. lie
mad* the trip from Diamond Springs to Carson
City, innine days.

A Record or '4G.
—

Mr.G.F.Wynun, who bas
resided twenty-four years in this State, yesterday
brought to our office a bound fileof the Polyiitrian

newspaper, published in Honolulu, in 1648 and
1847. Itcontains very interesting reports of the
American conquest ofCalifornia. The Editor, un-

der dale ofApril3d, 1547, nearly a year before the

discovery of gold by Marshall, ina leading article

on the resources of this coast, says :
'•Possessing tbese in addition to what nature has

done for them, Oregon and California willnaturally
become the ElDorados of the Pacific."

Picnic Pa«tt roa Boxoba.— A large number
of persons an going on a picnic party, to-dty, on
lie steamer Peybna, which leaves the wharf at

twelve o'clock. The country appears to its best
advantage at this season of t'ae year, and the rain,
night before last, bas fraad the roads from dust.

Sonoma is one of tbe prettiest and richest valleys

<A Am State, and well deserves a visit. CapL Ar-
rin«rtoo, ofthe /Vyitma,is an old Saa Fnneisean t

smd knows bow to make his passengers comfort-
able. .

atcßDE* «ab Cm>vk«daijl—Mrs. Charles
Aldrich was murdered at her residence, near

Clorerdale, Sonoma county, on the 7th tost. Her
basband has been arrested on a charge) of having

cubsuited tbsj murder.

Faiaj. Ar»Rxr.—A man named Shields, was

stabbed, at Taileut and O'Brian's ranch, tw»lve
tailei from MarysTflle, on the »th inst Tbe man

\u25a0rtvs Inflicted tbe wound is named Slat*. The in-
;»n.lparty willprobably die.

Arrival«r tm OvaaLam Maii
—

The But-

UrfialdOverland IIail,withdates from St. Uuis to

Xh.I7th ApriLarrived in this eitjlast evening.

OUR SPECIAL WASHOE CORRESPONDENCE.
Virginia City, May 3d, 1860.

Spring1 Opening.**
The back of the winter itbroken," mid

"
B!ack Dan,"

and mMid we allyesterday, fur the tuo shoo bright and
winu, and the furious gain were asleep. Napoleon and
McDonald didnot burst upon the Austrianiand Italyor«r
tbe Ali.»,more suddenly than Spring hod com*upon vs
fromthe snows and hurricane*. Itseems that tbe BenBer-
nard and the Bplugenbad been pawed, and we were upon
the verdant plains of Spring. But pruto, change, whirl*
winds and eolomns of rain, cold, clouds and storms are
upon us to-day. Mt. D*vld*9n has Its head Ina cap of

clouds, and alltbe mountains have been swept during this
<l»yby mostfurious gales and gusts, and the snow bat

baptised them all. Snow is now lyiogupon tbe ground
outside of the drillingbuilt tent In which Iwrite,and

follows pass toand fro,white like millers. Oh,Itis ade-
lectable climate!and should take the first premium In
the grand lair ofPurgatory. When the Bulkhead and
IUaWocaton arrive there, they will call upon the sir of
Washoe as did Dives upon Abraham £ Co., tor a drop of
cold water. ButIt willnot be granted, UrTopbet must

b« a longdistance from this place, Judging by the known
climate of this, aod the reported height of tho mercurial
columnIn the other place. Eo Leri A Co., had better

come here and take Ina supply of cool air to last them a
rnpectable time in the other delightful locality. Ihave
doubts as to the tuperiorityof either over the other.

Transactions inMining Stock.
Since my !\u25a0**!, transactions inmining stocks hare been

as dtad as the rocks thenueWev. An Individual case of
jumpingbete same two er throe weeks agj has douLtlme
tTightened many people abroad, conveying an idea of the
insecurity of title. But we know that the p**tand pre-
sent depression in mining stocks is to ftgreat extent the
result of a concerted plau inSan Piancisco to dfprriH the
markt-t rates— especially of the I'phir stocks for tho pur-
ptse of purchai4ua> at a greatly reduced price, what is
known to be v«ry valuable. Tbe plot we know, and the
Iplotters we koow quiie a« well as do yon in tho city. But
let me tellyou (hat whatever doot>U audd.\u25a0trust* operaturn
there may *•tit-rtxia or express, has littleor no effect upon
acntibl* men here who have evitleuce that their claims
prospect silver, and tire a reasonable promise of rich
;li-ads. And thrre are such, and they nota few. Aclaim
Iwho located three days ago between Silver C.ty ami Car-
son Kiver,some ten miles south south-»«wt of this, which'
gives tbe finest Iofrations ofsilver of any which Ihave
seen since Icame here. And this fruni the verycropping.
So you see that there are chances yet

—
not allthe. silver

lodes have yet Iwen taken op.
Wild-Cat Claims.

But there are Wild-Cat claims la abundance. Ifany
are earnestly working upon Udges whichas yet show uo
signs of silver whatever. To the noscienttfic there are so
many on*whichresemble those contniuiug sltv«r,and yet
which contain sc«rce a particleof that inctal, that itIs
not ttrmoge that many throw iw»ytbeir time and money,
aod Indulge hope<n.ver to be realized. Ili»*eseeu ore*of
iron w>»l<*>*.!>lesombliuK some richleads ofnilver urea, tiiat
the iiiipnifticedeye ouuld not detect tbe difference, and
yet the one Lercb as the Ophir or Mexican ores, and Mia
other not possess silver enough in a ton to cum a half
dime. Hie country is full of minerals of various kind*,
from lead and iron to gold aod silver. Two days agt, in
company with two gentlemen

—
Uessrs. Meredith aud

Bcott—lsp«nt some hours Inbreaking rock from a quartz
lead a few rods from the openiog of the '•Oould kCurry
ground," which had never befo c been prospectej. The
croppiogs stood above ground, from oue to ten Feet, and
we broke throngh the quartz silver and gold veiu for tw.j
Utt in thickness, and. in every piece of stone taken, the
Bol.i wan Tif.il.le to tbe eye, aud tb*ailvnr sulphur, t* aa
distinct iv tboso in the Opbir. This lead wan traced for
rods. Tbe tunnel of the O.kC.Company Imi not yet
reached itbya todor two.

Eich Mines South of Virginia City.
Myopinion Is tlmt the section ofcountry to the pouth

of tbis, extending troin viuldHill by Silver City towards
Carton Hiv»-r, some srven miles, wilt prove very rich, not
onlyingold, but silver. A number of claims, behidts
those immediately at Gold Hill,are known tobe rirh in
gold, and, where tbere is water available, they are worked,
and the y'u-H is very remunerative. Surveys h»ve been
made, and it is announced by MrM*rl<;ti«\ ttittw*t*rIn
abundance can be brought into that swtion. Whou this
shall have b*-n don*,depeud upon it that large amounts
of gold willbe washed from the surface dirt,as well ns
from tbe interior lends. It is generally believed, how-
ever, that all these gold-bearing mines will gradually
change to silver. Th» geld is largely alloyed by the lat-
ter incb>l.

The Staff ofLift.
Provisions &re tolerably plenty inmarktt at preseut

The suple artida, whiskey—that which comes anyhow—-
that which finds It*way through soowstornts and s!osh.
through mud and mir* Indespite of hurricanes an J cold,
weary and stsrvin^ mules, hijrh freights and accidents

—
whiekey—the staff of lile in Washoo, the food, raiment
and lodging of ni+ny here

—
whiskey, which fredi lmp«

enlarges iauis^natiDn, I«t4 the tongue loose, and nmj.ir.*
eloquence— whUkey

—
sare death at a thotusoJ yardd

—
is

here inabuud&uce. Yousee whole trains of mules cotne
lahoting, paotintt, staggering Into town with a ca»k of
whiskey on each »ido uf the pack-sa4dle, with never a
sack of flour for companion. New saloons a-e <>)»mi iL.fi
d«ily, each amply surplted with tbe precious liquid: bot-
tles and decanters ever lull,at.d no {termaDont depre *ion
in theeaska, for water, full of arwuie, inplenty, and the
ebb-tide in tbe casks during the day finds its Bood daring
night, ami itUsura t>be high water in the wblntejcasks
In the mornins;. Thanks to tbe benevolent heart* which
thus care for the first wtntot American citizens ard so-
ciety, and happy the laod where the whiskey barrel eintr-
Ut*s the

**wi-iiw's cruss!"
Flour is worth twenty dollars per hundred, anIthere is

enough inmarket to supply w* for a month. Th-;abun-
dance L>fwhiskey very materially decreases the <l« tuiu-1
for bread. There are a few old fogies here, nevertheless,
who persist inits use la preference to the liquid numed.
ft isdifficn't to dftuade them from the absurd habit.
There is plenty ofbtwf at two bits, tough and tenacious,
whichboldf a hnij;and doubtful con'est «ltbIvory grind-
ers aud iiiwtric jnica. Mutton is plentifuland Roml,and
P'kK**» bt-inc a benevoleut animal, keop* hiiaAelf io quod
cunditinn all about this billa and nrlnea, and «liinma
kind of oleaginous mnrt.vrdom to tb« waoti of hum mily.
So pork is plentiful and excellent. Oc-cTic* and other
proviiioDS bold upfn prices qnite stiffly,there being no
great amount In market. Coarse brown su^ar sold, to
day, for forty cents, at au'Uoo. At private aale, it i*held
at four to sixbits; white sugar, seven to sight bits. Tbere
has been as yet no rery great reduction in the price oftea,
coffee, etc. --^-r

—
M. Peajk Bovu.

OUR SONOMA CORRESPONDENCE.
Sonoma, May11, 1860.

iMiiromy Ust,like tbe confiding Micawber, Ihare been

waiting for loinetliing"to turnop ;" bot la Tain.•
Life heroiias dullai

• twice-told tale,
Vexing the dull ««r ofa drowsy nuo."

Tbe dearth of new* is positively frightful;not a birth*
marrriage, or death to record. Stagnation would tm in-

evitable wereitnot lor the tri-wwklyTisiUof the Alto,and
copious ÜbatioiiN of Sonoma wise, which Ihjl,to bo nurc,
ought to satisfy tha most exacting, according to the

**
New-

buryport tfftce/" who said
"

t!ntbread mi^ht be the mil'
oflife,bat wine wulifjItself."

On Monday l**t,yurelection It c.t jtofficers came off,
andresulted inthe choice, as Mayor, ofticn.M.0 Vallcjo,
Comacduite-GeiKral Ue la Frontera del Norte of tbe

Province of California, when under Mexican rnle, an.lat

one time the lord of v much *'\\aia blood-horse could
cover ina week's gallop. lLtvlngno opposition, he vii

elected \'ja triumphant mijuritj.
On the evening of Tuesday last, a soiree dansanU, or

coiiutryLrcak-dowu— just aa you please— celebrated the
event, et which tbe preu ofSan VrauciKo waa leprmiDtcd

in the penons of.Mr. Woodward, oftbe AUa.ami Ulllard,
of the Herald. These gentlemen baring visited Sonoma
for the pnrpouof testing tbe merits of California wine,
daring the evening bail ample; opportunities fur accom-
plishing their object, ar.il, as a di«tnlere»trd observer, I
sbouM judge that they found it c od.

We have had oar tnoticani ot r«ia daring thepast we«a,
and Ituppowyou Metropolitan* shared inthe vi«itation.
Old Jupiter /'/htim*wcnifd tohave nerved bimeelfforaljut
expiring effort.hihl for three iUyiweha<l iwvsiioc*ssfnl
a cindetftiouuttheNoachiaaDtflafn. Tbe poet whochant-
eIso •«\u25a0««\u25a0 :lvof the pleasures of

"
Tbe silver rain, the \u25a0». in-

ing rain." probaUl; bad nooorn Intbe ground to be »potled
by it,orhe wouldnever ban given u.t-rauce to sobxilllant
a s«utiment oa sj tuotst a subject. Although not a pro-
fine man, nor a veryenthusiastic agriculturist,Icould not
rrfrain from indulgins; In several expletives sot exactly
orthodox, whrn on arising, the morutog of the third day,
Ifound one hundred *:res of what h«d been very good
Lind.transformed, as ifby mngic, into a broad waate of
muddy water*, withan occairiomil bade <\u25a0! Knu« feebly
strugitllrgto preserve an erect and 'l-fltut attitude against
thewind and waves. Tbe present »wk of siiDshine, how-
ever, has done mneh to obliterate the devastation caused
hy the Cood. and tint whichnow seems an evilwill,event-
ually,prove a blessing to the vine and froit-growers, at
leant.

Fruit, this year, willbe astonishingly low, judgingfrom
the Immrn c quantities that already clothe the trees In
rifhnnl splendid* dusters. Mmny of the fruit-growers
with whom Ihave co«v«ned, express their intention to
let their fruitripen and rotupon the ground, rather than
sell below a certain price. Should they persevere in this
rletermination. Iadvise the lovers ofluscious grapes, jnlry
peaches, apples, nectarines, apricots, ands> on adinjtu-
it»m, to j'»..W up their summer appa el, lay la a good
oupply of \u25a0* c mcob" and tbe la-tuewnovels, and rusticate
f>r tbe wMuon at thnhmtrtrieof tintprince of landlords.
Toih-t Oakes. Yon know T>mey;everybody knows Toney
that isat allacquainted withthe land-marks of our Uold«n
Slate. California hotels are not. generally sp«akiDg. models
ofcaravansaries, else their merits have been shamefully de-
cried bysneering travelers ;but Oakes' proves the excep-
tion to tbe rule; cheerful room*, a luxurious table and
msderate charges, combine toeoutbethe wenrytraveler and
satisfy tbe moat fantidioua Sybarite. Then the delieous bev-
tragfts litfconrvotß to while away the longsummerdaji,
iWaiing in their fltvdred fragrance the fabled necttrof
the Olympian Oods. Todnst and wind-ridden Ban Fran-
ciscans, weoordi*lly exclaim. **Cnmeore, coxeall, and
tarry among us," andifyou do notretnra toyour money-
grabbing,ofncs-«e«-kiog avocations inruder In-nlfli,andwith
more plethoric pnne, then set me down as of Teutonic an-
cestry. •

ButIam spinning out the thread of ray argument un-
warrantably long. In the Itnguage of the old Persian
partion, may your life be prolonged toa thousand years,
and your shadow never grow less

—
0, most ponderous of

daillril
With the nsnal protestations of Teneratlnn and affec-

tion,Iremain, yours, truly, VoLTlGlCft.

OUR SAN DIEGO CORRESPONDENCE.

Executions inLower California—Homicide at Fort
ToWi

Sam Buno, May7th, ISOO.
The only news that X have fir70a this time In In rela-

tion toaffair* IoLower California. Governor aUpaiea, Kx.
Secretary, an4S snooeMor to general Castro, deceased, hu
arrested, examined and executed bj shooting, twelve Of
tbe notorious thinres, robber* and murderer*, who hive

bran raiding InLower California lor man time past.
no allrgta that they, bjr their hadconduct, ban brought

disgrace en the province that he now governs, and forIbis
reason, without an other than heamy evidence, be has
\u25a0ummarflr dlipotedofU»m tiHarmit.
Ifyou hare any offender* against law and jmtlce In

your part of the BUt<%Mud them to Lower Califjinla and
they willbe diipoeed of IniUnter,under the preaent rule
Uiera. Yours *c Diiuo.

P. :?.
—

1have just learned by the express from Fort
Yuma, that a man by the name of llurnham killed aman
of the name of Wm. Cummin*, at Backet* Well*, on the
Dteert, on tha 3d ult. Cummin*,itappear*, etui* Burn-
hfttn'*hurin. cuna, et&, and started for Arixonia. Bnrn-
ham Ibllowrdhim,overtakloß htm at the above-named
lilaca, when a dllTi.-nltyeusunl ud Burnham *|iUt him
three timn Idthe body, killinghim almut Inatantly.
Uumhaui ha* giren hluiwlf up to the ofilcen of the law,
aud been bound over to appuar befure the next Court of
S"*iii>i!«. Toon Ac. D,

**."**' *X—

Koi-sn Should»bm.— W« sco it stiife^ that
stoop-Bbouldered men are on tbe increase,' at-
tributed to wearing sbawlj—the wearer, in
order to keep tbe article around him, being
compelled to

"
hnmp himself", by folding his

arms npon his breast. We give the informa-
tion gratuitously to a'number of friends who
are in lUe b&Ut of YF*pning themselves up in
in this feminine (jarmeiit.

—
'I'ranicript. -—•>.' >

'

Till-Crops I'bohise iiAßcei.r.— From every
section of tbe country we bear glorious accpupU pf
tbe prospects of heavy fields tbe present season—
probably much larger than at any previous season.
TL«Uto rain has tbicUeoeil up the grass to a sur-
prisiog extcut. Ithas aUobeen of material bonefit
to late sown grain. Atpreaent tbe grass is growing
finely, yet we notice a comotanoement at harvesting
this crop in some localities. Two weeks delay will
add mterially to tbe jMi.—l'tlaluma Journal. I

: \u25a0• -" tj t -*;.i
Snow on St. llelera.

—
Snow in considerable

quantities was tobe men on the summit of Mount
Bt Helena last Sunday morning

—
anunusual event

at this *oasou.—J'elalmna Juurnal, j

From our Evming Edition of TfUrUay
_____„___——__———.

later from the north.
Arrivalof the Cortes.

The steamer Corfu arrived in port this moreiog
from Gardiner City, at Ola month of the I'mpqua
Uiver, and way ports.

The following are her memoranda and passenger
list:

Memoranda.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.'« alaanwr CorK*. C. CDull.

commander, 1.ft gu FnoctKO SUj 1, at half-part ;10,
A.M;touching at all the way ports arrivalat Gardiner
UtyM«, i.>tIP. M. R.turoiun, I«rtUiui.|.i. srjj7,.t
aI.II.; touching at wajports, arrived In'Su Fnwcixo
Mar 11at 4A.M.

Passengers*
J. A-Lipl,(Vvtl.4, Fifio1Co.'« nesaragar.) J. Dunn-

*th.L. ('alien. F. Scott, T. P.Buxtfr, C. 0.(iil.lM,Jud*»Moon,XejwTajlor, Ha»ter Wendell, Xastrr Hoonr. J.
Urnny,J. Drake, J. A.Kleiaer, W. Van t>jk-,A.11. Mur-
dock, J. Michael, A.S. Kollbu, Julia Vanes, aaj tnilr-
nine others.

Crescent Citj.
Coprsn,

—
The Curia brought a ton of copper

ore from the mines, near Crescent city. The (7m-

esßf CH)Htrald of the »th says :
We hire bat little to report thiiweek in relation

to tho different copper leads. The companies are,allsteadily at work,but at present more in open-
ing the leads than in taking out ore. We saw yes-
terday some of the handsomest, certainly the
brightest specimens that have been got yet. They
were from the Evoca mine.

The Crescent Company are working rapidly.
They are sinking a shaft, and also driftingin with
a tunnel.

Still another lead has been discovered, situated
about three milts east of the lead of the Union
Company. Wo hare as yet seen none of the era
from this lead, but learn that it has every appear-
iDca tt the out-eroppings of being v rich as the
others.
Itis repotted that parties in San Francisco have

made propositions to the Kvoca Company to erect
furnaces, and smelt their ore fora certain per cent
age, what, we did not learn. Offers have been
made and refused within the last two days, ofquite
large sums for interests in the Alta California Com-
pany's lead. This name has been taken since our
last. The latest sales ofcopper in New York are
quoted at 23J cents for Baltimore, and 24 cents for
Lake.

Mork I*mas Troubles.
—

The Indians near Big
Bend, Mad River, continue their hostile demonstra-
tions toward the settlers. Last weak they killed
and wonnded several cattle belonging to Cave,
Bros. As soon as it ni known, Hngh Cave,
Richard MeGruder, and two others, followed the
Indians to their ranches, and made an attack upon
them. Two Indians received their quietus, and it
was thought several more were put beyond cattle
stealing. Some COO or SOO pounds of dried beef
was found in the ranches, which, with the .an he*
and such other Indian property as was known to
belong to the depredators, was destroyed. These
Indians seem determined that the settlers shall
leave that portion of the river,bat they find a class
of men difficult to frighten, few as thej are in num.
ben.

Kevov.ilor Ismaxs to the Klaiath Ue««r-
vatios.

—
Inobedience to orders issued by Major

Kaioes, the Indians south of the Bay, and on Kel
River, were collected during last week, and have
been sent to the Klamath Reserve. Lieut. A.B.
llardcutle, commanding detachment U. S. troops
from Fort Humboldt, passed up the eoait on Satur-
day, with a party of three hundred and twenty, to
be placed on the reservation with those taken by
-Mr.Gael, making inallfour hundred and fiftyIn-
dians that have been taken from the county wi'hin
a few days. This number must comprise nearly all
our tame Indians. Some few still remain, but they
should all, erery one, be gathered in and sent to
join their friends on the klamath, that there may
be as iew ties as possible to cause a desire withany
of them ever to return to their old homes.

Inhaving these Indians collected and removed,
Maj.Raines has performed a good work, and de-
serves the commendation of every good citizen of
Hamboldt county.

This is one of the most important movements
ever made to insure prosperity to our section, and
we hope that decisive measures willbe continued
until every Indian in the county has been placed
on the reservation, the home provided for them by
Government.

Uumboldt Bay.
We make the following clippings from the AortA

California*:
Town Election-' in- Arcata.

—
The election for

town officers inArcata, passed off on Monday with
no excitement. A very small vote was polled

—
the

whole number being but seventy-eight. The fol-
lowingnamed gentlemen were elected to office:

Trustees
—

W. Codington, J. C. Bull. E. L.Wal-
lace, G. W. Ousley, John Bartow. Treasurer

—
F.

Damour. Assessor
—

James M.Short. Marshal
—

Andrew Flower.
Change or Steamer.

—
The Curttt has taken the

place of the Columbia, on the San Francisco and
Umpqua route. The change, uwe naderstud it.
« bat temporary

—
tk« Ovhmina barter keen laid

up for repairs.
FoaT Gaxto.l.

—
We understand that Gen. Clarke

has published an order making Fort Gastjn a per-
manent militarypost. This post is situated in the
beart of the Indian eonntry, and there is no place
in the State where the presence of troops is more
needed. Captain K. Uaderwood is in command at
Fort Ufiuton.

Am Ixdia-1lli.-cc.
—

AnIndiannear Clear Creek,
on the Klamatb, obtained possession ofa riflebe-
longing toa miner, at work alone, and shot at, and,
as he supposed, killed the miner, as be fell when
the gun was discharged. The Indian took the guc
tohis home and told his friends that he obtained
itby killingthe owner, a white man. The Indians,
upon this confession, took him prisoner and de-
livered him to the white men, and recommended
hanging. The recommendation was complied with,
and while the Indian was suspended, the murdered
man walked home. The bullet hit the man's head,
knocking him senseless. In:not seriously injuring
him.

Humicidx at Bear Vau.it.—A man by the
name ofWoodside shot Calvin Wells, at Bear Val-
ley, on lit.il fuauuv nighL During the evening
they had a row, and Wells knocked him down with
a six-shooter. Afterwards Woodside waylaid and
shot him witha double barreled sho: £un. Suspi-
cion of improper intimacy between Wells and
Woodstde's wifev said to be the origin of the dim*
enlty. Woodside came to M&ripoea and gave him-
self up.

—
Maripoaa Star, Stk mat.

PlLOHni StrnnAr Smooi. Festival.
—

Between
threo and foor Lun'lrod scholar! or the Pilfrim

1 Sunday School started yesterday morning, in om-
• nibuses, from the First Unitarian Church, on
> Stockton street. They were attended by many

parent! and friends, and a fine band which du-
eonrMd excellent music on tho way. On arriving
at the Garden they filed merrily into the pavilion,
and inan incredible short time many of them were
footing it to the best kindof mnsic, while others of
the littler ones played about tbe ground.' At noon,
all tbo children were called to the front of tbe
stand, whence the Uev. Thomas Starr Kingmade a
pityer to the Throne ofGrace, and was followed
byMr. Floyd, tbe Superintendent of the school,

with a few pertinent remarks. The children tben
sang in succession fire of the hymns which had
keen printed on the handbills

—
and were accom-

panied by the band and a melodeon, in excellent
style. Mr.King then made an address to tbe
children, in which it appeared that his talents an
not alone applicable to the forum and the pulpit.
Itrequires a peculiar Uct and knowledge of tbe
human heart, to appeal directly to the feelings and
understandings of children, and this the speaker
diil, to tbe delightof the little ones who under.-tood
and appreciated all ho said. They then sung five
other songs and separated to play. Iftlrerc is one
sight better calculated than another in this world
tomake the heart cheerful, itis that ofa crowd of

merry children, romping in careless freedom, and
making the welkiu ring with their joyous shouts.
Such a spectaelo was presented yesterday, at Rusa'
Oarden. Soon the baskets of"goodies

"
\u25a0'.c.edibles

of all kinds, were spread open, upon which a sim-
ultaneous attack was made by the little ones, with
appetites sharpened by tbe exercise and fresh air.
The rest of the afternoon until four o'clock, was
passed in games and dancing, when tho signal was
given to return to the city, where all arrived the
happier and healthier for their picnic These little
reunions an the means of cementing mere firmly
the bonds of companionship between the children,
and of friendship and intimacy between them and
their teachers. May they be continued as often as
the return of the bright summer time of Cal-
ifornia.

Fashion arleWehiuni; Invitatiu.is.
—

Afashion-
able French weddiog lately took place in this city,
and the invitations issued, being different from
those commonly used in American society, will
probably be not without interest to our lady read-
era. A week, or more, before tbe wedding, the in-
vitations were sent out in an envelope, which con-
tained a card with the name of the groom, acd an-
other with tbe name of the bride, and two notes
from the parents of the bride, one an invitation to
witness the wedding at the Church, the other an

invitation to tbe wedding-party at their dwelling.
The cards had the simple names of the parties,
without title of Mr.or MUi. The following are
copies of the invitations in French, and transla-
tions of them, with the proper names omitted :

uM.ftMow. i oot I'lionneur de you Mr*part da
manage de Mile. ,leur rill**,avec M. ,et vous
pri-ut d'ftueister a la beotilicllon nuptiale qol aura lieu
a IVgUee Notre Dame uVs Yictoires, le Jirocbain, a

—
bean* dv soir."

"M.et Mme. yon*prlent do voulolrbieu honorer
de votre r>re«* nee la petite Me tie taniille, i|ui aurilisa
le prochaia, a

—
heurtfv dv »iir,« fcur domicile, K-ie,entrs et ,a I'nriasion dv niariage de

Mile. ,lenr Wle."
"Mr.and Madame uavis the honor tocommuni-

cate to you the marrUffe of Mils ,their daughter,
withMr. .and tl»y beg yon t9 be present at tbe
Dnpt!al benediction, which willtake place at the Church
ofNotre Dune dee Yictolree, the day of ,at
o'clock."

vMr.ami Mndnme beg yon to honor with jour
pres*nce the little family party which willtake place on
the day ol ,at o'clock in the eveuiuic, ut
their residence on streer, ou the occasion of tbe
marriage of their daughter, Mias ."

Gkaxd Camp I. 0. op X.
—

Tbe Urand Camp of
the Independent Order ofKnighthood, now holding
its annual session in this city, haro elected and in-
stalled into office tbe following officers, for the en-
suing year :Grand Ruler

—
D.Xoreross, San Fran-

cisco :Deputy Grand Ruler
—

P. B.Denny, Diamond
Springs; Grand Secretary

—
S. W. Protbero, Mich-

igan Bar; Grand Treasurer
—

11. Wood, Sutler
Creek; Grand Prelate— T.M.Wood, Grass Tal-
lew; Grand Herald

—
J. L.Samble, Nevada; Grand

Marshal
—

J. F. Brown, San Francisco; Grand
Warder

—
W. n. Rattenberry, Sacramento City ;

Grand Representatives to the Supreme Council
—

D.Xorcruss, Ueo. Johnson, 11. 11. Fellows, J. W.
Owen, S. W. Prothero. The followingappointments
were made by the Qrand Ruler:Committee on Fi-
nance—H. «. Kisk, W. 11. Rattenberry, L.Van
GeisterGeld, B.L. Wwt, George Johnson ;Com-
mittee on Correspondence

—
S. W. Prothero, P. C.

Johnson, S. B. Kooney;Committee on Appeals
—

J.
L.Gamble, T.M. Wood, G. Ambrose, Alex. Lies-
buttle, Thomas Reed ;Committee on Petitions

—
D.

8. Cotter, H. Wood, P. B.Denny, J. F. Brown, W.
H. Rattenberry; Committee vn Gou.l of the
)rder

—
George Johnson, D. Patterson, W. Ramdell,

». F.Foster, P. Van Slvko ;Committee on Laws
—

William McMullcn, T.W. Wkwood, C. B.Culver,
S. C. liodires, 11. 11. Fellows ;Committee on Print-
ing

—
J. F. Brown, ]\u25a0:. Tanner, 11. G.Fisk. The

next session willbe held at Sacramento City;on
the second Wednesday of May, 1861. Itis pre-
sumed the business of this session willbe brought
toa close this evening.

TiikFi.oit.ti. Festivai The Academy of Music
presented abrilliant spectacle last evening. Tbe
numerous interesting scholars of the Geary street
Mission Sabbath School were congregated there
inall their beauty and innocency. The spacions
Hull was gaily djcoraw 1 withflags and splendidly
illuminated. Atthe hour of the commencement of
theentertainments tbe room was crowded with the
parents and other friends of the little ones. On the
southern side of the Hall a hundred Misses, arrayed
in white dresses, and each wearing a wreath of

flowers, were seated, awaiting their participancy in
the exercises of the evening. On the opposite side

ofthe room sat the boys, neatly dressed, and a
more manly-looking set of juveniles we have never
seen assembled on any previous occasion. The
entertainment, throughout, proved to be as was
anticipated, a delightfulone, and the various per-
formances elicited warm encomiums from die dense
assemblage. The children acquitted themselves in
amanner wbicb reflected great credit on their in-
structor!, as wellas on themselves. Mr.HtadfeMt,
who presided over tbe instrumental part of the en-
tertainment ;Mr.Wells and Mr. Leach, who as-
sisted in tbe vocal department, and the

"
Home

Quartette" contributed, in a great degree, to the
pleasure of the audience. The feu was most suc-
cessful, and must have yielded a handsome sum
towards furnishing the school with a library, that
being the object for which it was given.

Police Cocht Proceemxgs.
—

The following is
a list of the proc 'inga in the Police Court yester-
day :Francois Ranciti, misdemeanor, discharged

'

Mary A.Wilson, misdemeanor, fined $5; James
Keamy, assault, discharged ;Cornelius Kopple-
tnan, arrested on bench warrant, discharged ;Mar-
tin Kelly,assault and battery, continued ;Barney
McDonald and Alexander McDonald, assault and
battery, discharged ;Win. Williams, attempt to
commit grand larceny, continued Continued
cases: John Coffrell, misdemeanor, continued for
sentence ;Chas. Herux, misdemeanor, continued to
Monday;Ah Xum, misdemeanor, discharged ;11.
Goodstine, peddling without license, discharged :
Michael Conway and B. S. liliti,assault and bat-
tery, continued for sentence ;Caleb W.Kitiog,as-
sault and battery, discharged ; Marcia Macey,
petit larceny, discharged ;Jos. Sparrow, petit lar-
ceny, continued ;Martha Willmer and Emma Doll,
grand larceny, continued; Ah 110, assault with
deadly weapon, continued :Kate Williams, common
prostitute

—
this case was closed and the jury re-

tired at 6 P. M. lost evening, and at 7* o'clock
returned a verdict of

"guilty."

SoCIXTK FnASCAIS I>E ISIKSIAISAXCX. Tbe
Board of Directors of this excellent society have
organised as follows:Prfidtnl

—
Abel Guy; I'ice

Pre*id*nt»
—

F. Moignen, John Mcl; TrtaMurer
—

K. Verdier;.SVr.M«V«—Paul Torquet, D. Fried;
Mmuigrn

—
A. Pioche, llerm-.le, 11. Lucke, P. L.

Bonii, E. Coulon, P. Donnot, P. Vtrma, P. Job, E.
Dupre ;Physician

—
Drs. l'jgm' Dupuytren and

Haync.
'

The CiLiroßtiu Mkmrerie is New York.
—

Old Adams, the great California hunter, with
one hundred and fiftyliving animals of his
own" capturing, including seventeen dancing
and performing bears, has arrived from San
Francisco ou board the ship Golden Flrtcf.
There are nineteen cages in all, varying in
size

—
mostly ten feet long, four feet wide, and

four feet high. Sampson, Lady Washington,
and Fremont, being the largest of the Bruin
family,occupy separate cages; all tbe others,
except the buffalo and elk, having two, and
some three, of the large animals. Beside tbe
seventeen performing bears, embracing ten
different kinds, there are two California lions,
two California tigers, two California cougars,
two lynxes, seven coyotes, one white wolf,one
ant-eater, one sea-lion, one sea-leopard, two
silver-gray foxes, one full-grown buffalo, two
elk, two wildmountain-goats, seventeen snakes,
two large California condors, two do.vultures,
five do. moonrface owls, three doable-eared
owls, two Australian ostriches '\u25a0 (seven feet
high), two white pelioani, two gray do,, two
large golden eagles (very rare and beautiful),
two black Lower California eagles, two Cali-
fornia American bald eagles, and a great var-
iety of other birds and animals. Itis under-
stood that Mr. P.T. Barnum has pnrchased an
iiadii'idcii !;alf of this novel exhibition at a
large figure, and that, after t, thort stay in
Xew York, they willvisit other cities, and also,
be exhibited through the country.—N."T.JH-
bune, April litk. •-

.- ;!<[*\u25a0 H Utu i

jv'Yfis^*. \u25a0 \u25a0
' . '-." \u25a0-* **n4

'
IxtckVietir roa tiiiJapaxesi.— Mr. A.L,

C. Portman, the Dutch interpreter who accom-
panied the expedition of Commodore Perry to
Japan, and who is now residing in Brooklyn,
willsoon proceed to Washington, toawait the
arrival of the Japanese Ambassadors,' with
whom ho willremain during their stay in this
neighborhood.

''
Mr. Portman will meet one

old Japanese friend, the interpreter Morijama,
who has for many years been the chief medium
of all Qovernment communication with out-

side nations, and who now accompanies the
6™!.for ?iltnem.b!!W:ts'tff fttasiitoctall

BT|HAOHETIO TiCLKGRAPII.

. Fn Alta, PlmwtUlo, ud Salt Lake List.

Hurricane M Virginia City.

.cEt£XO LTanu Cirr.Hay 11, 1860.

After » calm day, tho wind lust evening aros^
;and, by 11o'clock, blew ahurricane. About thirty
frame- buildings, and twenty-live tenti wen blown
down. Nolirei were lost, and no material injury
done to person*. The amount ofproperty destroyed
is estimated at $10,000.

\u25a0ua at Murytvllle—Klr*at Bangor.
Maitsvilix,May 11,1860.

A four-mile race, between Langford and Suie
Hawkins, took place at 2 P. M. today. About
two thousand persons were at the track, a large
number being ladies. Langford distanced the mare
on the firstheat, in7:581.

A hotel, saloon, and four other buildings, were
destroyed by fire, at Bangor, last evening. We
have no particulars.

later fromAsia.
Theship Lolut arrived in port yesterday, in forty-

eight days from Uongkong, with papers from that
port to the 21<t March.

China.

AimiTALor Tin Early Bird.
—

Thebark Karl)
Bird, from San Francisco, had arrived with R. H.
Dana on board.

Operations or the Allies.
—

Four British war-
ships had gone from Hongkong to find a placj on
the northern coast, near the mouth of the Poiho,

where the allied fleet could assemble inanticipation
of trouble. Itis supposed that one of the vessels
carried an ultimatum addressed to the Chinese Em-
peror.

Tin: lUbki.lio*.
—
Itis said that the rebels have

been gaining much ground, lately, west of Shang-
hai', thus threatening serious damage to the trade
of that place.

Japan*
We have, dates from Kanugawu to the IVth Fid

ruary.
Foreigners Mcrdkrek.

—
Capt. Do Vos, of the

Clirittian LohU, and Capt. Decker, of tlie Helena
[.unite, both Dutch vessels, were murdered without
provocation, on the 2Cth February, iv Yokohama,
by Japanese. Itwas supposed that the murders
were incited by Japanese nobles, hostile to foreign
influence and foreign trade.

Oust or Living.
—
Itis said that the nobles e< m-

plain of the increased cost of living since the for-
eigners have been amongst them;silk, tea, oil,and
the necessaries, cost twice as much as before, to the
great loss of the nobles, who maintain large reti-
nuev.

The FoiiKifiXKiis Armed.—ltis (aid the mem-
bers of Foreign Legations seldom leave their houses
unarmed.

Tut Japanese TmmxG.— the Skaty'itae Herald
reports that rifles and muskets are now made as
well in Japan as iv Europe, and the nobles are
training their followers industriously.

Bonus Influence.
—

The Rus»ians have the
eiedit of possessing more influence with the Japan-
ese Court thun any other foreigners.

Minerals.
—

Copper, iron, tin and coal abound
iv the island of Yeio,

Arrival of the Senator.
I*ater from fbe South.

The C. S. X.Co.'s steamer Senator, Capt Seeley,
arrived inport yesterday afternoon, from San Diego

and wayports. The followingisher passenger list.
Pasifftngcrra*

O 11 Thompson, J Watkins, E K.>c«"«. O F H wper Lad;
ani servant TM-ndoza. X V*rgns.J MSilva, FOrchin, J
.» Mallard. W Corbett, II Ilellman, B »Urk«, W NMLC
IlU'tuniiiiii,J I' Newoiark. J C Ifrrin<\J Jones anilLady,
J Thompson, tUachman, J 8 Phillips,MrsDuffy,HAmes.
TX Deßlois. J MrPhee, Capt Hancock, USA, and Lady.
AKahn,\V Al.ii.li.-.Mi»i De-pird, X 8 Gould, D Hill,A
Klgotler,MCohen, UrVcnell, A Fatgol, and 30 others.

Lo9 Angeles Election.
—

On the 7th in>t., the
annual municipal election was held. Xo political
issue was ujade. Henry Mollus was elected Major
by 276 votes, over 226 for Henry K.Myles. The
following isa list of the officials elect: Mayor

—
Henry Mellua; Marshal

—
Thouias TraSbrd;Treas-

urer
—

T. li.Barker; Assessor
—

Jacob Metzker;
Attorney

—
S. F. Reynolds :Common Council

—
Jas.

Edwards, Tbos. li.Collins,D.Marchesseault, Elijah
Moulton,Peter Baltz, and Vincent A. Hoover.

llECErno* or Gov. Dowxet.
—

On Saturday
last, considerable preparation was made to receive
Qovernor Downey, v'iio was said to be coming on
a visit to our ut'iy, and was expected to arrive on
the Senator, due that day;cannon were mounted
on tho bill,ready to welcome his arrival in thunder
tones. But the steamer didnot arrive till Sunday,
and then it was found that the Governor had not

come. He had been called away by the State
Prison affairs

—
the settlement withMcCauley, the

bill for which, paying him $275,000 for surrender-
ing up his contract, has become a law. Itwas
quite a disappointment to our citizens.

—
Lo* An—

ytla Star, 9IAiiMt.
Silver.

—
Not a day pusci but some new dis-

covery is made of earth's treasures, in the shape of
silver ore. Kvery pieco of silver ore that we hare
seen, to appearaoce, is very rich. Before long we
shall hear of rich things, and people who have been
incredulous willbecome convined.

—
/&.

Swaix not Muuderev.
—

By a letter received a
day or two since from Mr.F.P. Ramirez, dated
Altar, Sonora, Aprilith. we learn that Mr.11. P.
Swaiu and family, who left the Monte for Sonor*
net long since, and who,it was reported, had been
murdered on the road, were all safe *»t the above
named place. Itwillbe a great satisfaction to the
friends of the family,both here and in the upper
country, to know that the rumor of their assassina-
tion was unfounded

—
11.

An Old Bait on the Scarcity of Amer-
ican Seamen.

Kditoes Alt*:Inyour columns of last MoriJut morn-
ing's issue, Inotice an article under the head of "Want of
Seamen," and, havinghad some experience with ships and

the see myself,Ishould like,through your column*, to
•a/ a wordor two in regard to the same. Ihave been to
tea, and on an average for the last fifteen years, my life

has been on the
**

deep blue sea," and every thorough sailor

knows that more than ouo-balf of the captains who now
command ships, barques, brljs and schooners, never
have tiern through the "h«w.< -hole," an<! liirdljknow
the nigbt-liead from the cat-head. Tills sort ofa captain,
who has entered a ship through the cabin-window, hra
been to sea one long voyag?, from New York to Canton
and bnk,in the forecastle, and when be comes home, and

g-iee on the next voyage, he goes ac third mate
—

because
his father i<rich,and he must be a captain as soonas poa"
Bible, lidgoes on another short voyage—perhaps toLon-
d>n and back

—
at third mate;arrived home, papa boys

one-quarter (captain's interest) ofa shij-, for his young
hopeful, and Captain Outside niwwbole takes command.
ThisIs one reason why we don't have more American let-

men. Every bloody one is Captain.
Another reason Is, that three-quirters of the cspta ns

inonr merchant service willuot take beys, as they »y
theydon't want to be bothered with them. Itraveled
once, from Charlestown Navy Yard, la Boston, to South
Boston Point, on every wharf, withmy wife's brother, a
boysixteen years old, who wanted to go to sea, and oat of
one hundred ships whichIboarded, there was but one
master who wouldtake him. Their exenae waa invariably,
that boys willrun away as soon as they get into port
again, instead ofgoing the voyage ronnd. Isay no, they
willnot,ifthey have been rightlymanaged. Bnt many
captains think that a sailor in nothingbnt a t>ruto, anl as
such he must be uoril.Idon't care what captains say;
human nature Issu.li

—
ina sailor, particulary

—
that, ifhe

Isnsed right,he willotiey the command* of his captain
and superior officers. This bullyingsort of commaudiac
Is not the Ihtcg. Inseventy-five cases out ofa hundred
where seamen and boys run away, hard treatment ia the
sole can -p.

There are many evils which,Iam happy to say, are
noticed byBomo of onr leading merchant ship-owners. K.
B. Forbes inparticular, takes considerable trouble and
pains tocheck theevils which now exist. Be says that
the American captains keep the protection papers of Amer-
ican seamen, after the seamen hare left them, and then
ust those papers for furcini sailors ;and withthis swindle,
the law requiting one-third of the sailors tohu Americans,
la Just as uwltaa as a skj."craper on board ofa whaleskip.
Congrns should paas a law. tintno captain, or mate, first,
second, nor third, should command, or bold such berth or
office, until he has bsen through au examination onnavi-
gation, workingof a ship, and ona'l businesi pertaining
lo a ship. Burn alaw.If enforced, wonld bringrorthgood
s-a-ncn, ani thorough captains; while now, more than a
quarter of onr captains know nothing about insurance,
general average, and many other things.

One of the first wants of onr shipping Interest Is the
enUblishment of nautiol schools, with ships rigged for
the exercise ofboys, such a» they now have in Baton.
Take everybody Into the school that wishes to make a
Bailor, or follow the sea for a profession and living;have
such schools in every largs city where then is natigittion.
New York would be an admirable place. There are boys
enough running absnt the streets Idleienough of then to
work twenty ship", and have a crew of 300 or more to
each one. The result would he, that if rightlytrained,
we shooMhave American seaman Inabundance— Yankee
sailors, by thunder I Secondly, the law which requires
captains to take bsys, somany according to the tonnageof
the different vessels, should be »trlcllyenforced.

Once Ishipped onboard a barque bound from Boston to
BHtarla We had on board a Dutch sailor. In talking
withhim Iasked whether h*was an American :he aaid
•yaws'- aakeO'lnbed a protection. "

Yawf "Let me
see It

• "Yaw,"and so he allowed it. Iasked himifhis
name ns Benjamin Williams; there he atopped. "Welt,"
says I,

"you are not ablack rran. a sailor of color; this
protection nails that RrnJ. Williams Is of dark com-
plexion, cu>ly and black hair, while yours Is just the re-
verse." Borne shipping muter or runner hail sold him
this protection, and cheated him outof We., Idorder to
make him believe that he could not ship on board an
American ship unless he had this protection paper. 1
can't say that masters of vessels are to blame, inasmuch
as there an no American aeamen. In condnsioo. bt
aonie Rr.ruorm«n.h«at ati-Fowncrs tak; these matters
Into band and have nautlcil schools, anda lawcompelling
captains and mates to go through an examination, and
have leas or these outside hawse-bole codfish captains, and
Iwould venture to say that these my feeble renlimenu
wonld be endorsed by more than three quarters of the
captains inthis portto day. \u25a0

-
OldSrus- Yawr.

HotßißLi Accidht.
—

Ayoung man named
Ward, who had been for many months in the
employment ofClins. McAllister,on Salt Ittrer,
in this county, met with his death on Monday
last under tho following circumstances: lie
had been harrowing fome ground in a field
and had started withtba harrow to the house.
The ftacrow **as too wide to pwa through the
gate leading out ofthe field, air. Ward turned
it op on one edge or tide, and a> the horses
pasted through the gate they took frightand
\u25a0tarted, the barrow catching in its fall the
head ofMr. Ward. One of the teeth pene-
trated his skull, and in this condition the team
ran away with him tearing him to pieces.—
HumbtldtTintt,M<tjlUh. , \u0084 _. '.

Farther Items by the Pony Express.
-\u25a0 . \u25a0

InNew Orleans, the day before the inaugu-
ration of the Claj Statue, the Clay Monumen-
tal Association received a package, which,
upon being opened, was found to contain an
earthenware image, inan old-fashioned surtout
and peaked hat, the latter bearing on the front
M. K.C. The Chairman, whileexamining the
oddly-shaped figure, and wondering what
could be the significance of such an offering,
heard something rattle inside. Removing a
ribbon wound tightly about it, he found that
•he littlecreature was in two pieces, and tak-
ing him apart, out rolled three hundred gold
dollars, and a note telling that the gift came
from the association known as the "Mystic
Krew ofComas."

Joseph L. Ball,an aged and wealthy citizen
ofJefferson county, Ohio, has been arrested as
the suspected head of an extensive gang of
counterfeiters. Ballhas been a magistrate for
many j-eun, and has used his position freely
to shelter counterfeiters and oppress any one
suspected of interfering with their operations.

John A. Dix has been offered the post of
Commissioner, under the Paraguay treaty.

The schooner Sailor, reports the occurrence
of an earthquake at St. Marks, Uayti, on the
Bth April. N> damage was done.

The Canadians are already laying out work
for the Prince ofWales, ia anticipation of bis
visitin the summer. Funds ere being raised
in Montreal to have the Nelson monument torn
down, so that the heir to the British throne can
hare the pleasure of laying the corner stone.
This is accommodating.

All the Georgia lottery grants are foreclosed
by prohibition of the drawings under a penal
enactment of the State Legislature, to take
effect on the firstday ofJune next. The act
was passed in November, at the last Legisla-
tive session, and the owners oflegalized grant
are making arrangements to close up the busi-
ness.
Itis rumored that Judge Megrath, ofSavan-

nah, has decided, in the yacht Wanderer case,
that the trial of dipt. Corrie cannot be re-
newed in Georgia, the South Carolina Courts
having exclusive jurisdiction; and also" that
itis not the slave trade, \u25a0'. «., the transporta-
tion of negroes from Africa to this country,
but the stealing of negroes on foreign shores
and landing them. as slaves in the United
States, which is declared piracy by the act of
May 15, 1820." This seems to mean that no
slave-traders can be convicted unless it is
proved that they were concerned in the origi-
nal kidnapping and that they actually landed
the negroes in the United States. If this be
the law on the subject there is no legal obsta-
cle remaining to the prosecution of the slave
trade.

The crew of one of the steamers which ply
between Havre and Rio Janeiro relate the fol-
lowing incident : Inthe last voyage out, one
ofthe sailors fell overboard, not far from the
coast of Brazil;and a large Newfoundland
dog named Pollux, belonging to the vessel,
immediately jumped into the sea, and seizing
him by the cravat, maintained hid head above
water until a boat could pat off and pick him
up. The sailors state that they were so de-
lighted with this exploit that they unanimously
resolved that on their voyage home the dog
should be formally rated as one oftheir mess
and share their meals.

Aletter from Home, in the Tribune t reiter-
atrs the story of .Mrs. lirennan, the missing
wife of Cupt. Brennan, being alive and living
in Italy. She had been seen and recognized
by several individuals, and always in company
with a man calling himself Powell A. Wyman.
A person ofthis name is now First Lieutenant
in the First Artillery,of which corps Brennan
is Captain.

The New York Court of Appeals, which
has lately closed a session at Albany,
have re-affirmed the decision of the
Court below in the famous Lemmon
slave case, the decision being that a
master cannot hold his slave in trannitu in
New York,but that the slave becomes free the
moment he isbrought into the State by the act
ofhis owner or the agent of the owner. Jus-
tice Clerke alone dissented from this opinion.
The case willnow go to the Supreme Conrt of
the United States, and that body willhave the
opportunity still further to apply its new doc-
trine of the nationality of slavery. The right
to hold slaves tn traniitu involves the right to

hold them an indefinite time, and lacks bat
little of the complete establishment of slavery
in the free States. Will the federal judges go
that length ? When they do, the' free States
willbe ready to meet itby declaring the power
of the General Government to abolish slavery
in the States.

Advices from Texas state that the Demo-
cratic State Convention nominated General
Sam Houston for the Presidency. A similar
nomination was made at a mass meeting held
on the battle-ground of San Jacinto, on the
23d of April.

On Easter-Day the receipts at the Offeratory,
in the (Free) Episcopal Church of the Advent,
inBoston, amounted to $23,190 !

The town of Louisbnrg, C'onway county,
Arkansas, was entirely burnt down on the 17th
April.

The city of Cleveland is moving for a more
perfect sewerage system, and the engineer finds
itwillcost $167,000 to do the work as itshould
be done.

Within two days, eighteen quarters ofswill-
fed beef, some of which was in an advanced
state of disease, were seized in Brooklyn and
New York, and confiscated.

Alandlord in Syracuse, N. V.,has added the
daily newspaper to the desirableness of his
tenements, and finds that the plan works well.

Thirty vessels willload'at Cleveland, Ohio,
withcoal, fur Xew York city, via the St.Law-
rence. The coal ig to be used inthe manufac-
ture of gas.

The commissioners under the new police
law for New York, Brooklyn, etc., have taken
possession, and the department is in a flutter
of expectation notwithstanding semi-official
assurances that no material changes willbe
made in the force. James Bowen, Republican,
takes the presidency of the board, and Mr.
Bergen, his Republican associate, the treasnr-
ership; an arrangement quite contrary to that
which bad assigned the presidency and super-
intendency combined to Captain Pillsbury,
(Democrat,) tha decapitated chief officer under
the old board. The new board does not in-
clude Mayor Wood and the mayor ofBrooklyn,
and indeed the change was effected for the
most part on Fernando's account.

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
this city were indicted yesterday by the Grand
Jury tor a misdemeanor, in erecting and main-
taining Pier No. 51 North River, which was
illegally constructed, under Street Commis-
sioner Ceoper, 30 feet beyond the exterior
line fixed by the Harbor Commissioners.
At the same time, the Harlem Railroad Com-
pany were indicted for allowing a portion of
their track through tha Fourth avenne, in the
upper part of the city, to remain so unguarded
that a man recently stumbled over and was
killed.

TinCharleston Couventlon.
We make the following extracts from East-

ernpapers relative to the Charleston Conven-
tion :"

There are 303 votes in the Convention, no
matter what the number of delegates. The
nominee must have 202 to get two-thirds.
Unless there is a secession from the Conven-
tion, on account of the strength of Douglas,
(in which event a lesser number wonld make
two-thirds.) he willhave to toil hard to get
the requisite vote. The Administration hounds
are on his track, and no quarter is tobeshown
to him. If nominated, the Administration
will be in arms against the regular national
organization ofthe Democratic party.

"The South willnothave Douglas, underany
circumstances. The delegates from Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi,
South Carolina, part of Illinois and Indiana,
itis said, will leave the Convention ifDouglas
is nominated, and willset up Jefferson Davis
in opposition.

11 Itis said that there are immense specula-
tions on footin favor ofDouglas, and opposed
to him. Delmont, ofNew York,backs Donglas
to a large amount. Cochran, ofWashington,
together with Senators Slidell and Bright, it
is said, have $2,00e,000 at Charleston where-
with to defeat Douglas."

A telegram to the Xew YorkHtruld lays:"
Six of the delegations from the Southern

States have agreed to withdraw in a body from
the Convention, nnless a resolution is adopted
before the nomination of a candidate declaring
in favor ofCongressional protection of slavery
in the Territories. This settles Donglas. But
these delegations are doing more. They are
trying to induce all the other Southern dele-
gations to agree with then) on a set of prin-
ciples, and to sijbniit them to the Northern
delegates in advance of the meeting of the
Convention, and ifthey do not agree, then the
Southern delegations willnot enter the Con-
vention at all,bqt proceed to hold a separate
one or their own, mominating a Southern man
for President, and Fernando Wood for Vice
President

—
the result of this movement being

to throw the election into the House ofRepre-
sentatives, where the Sooth think itsafest to.

r?:^
-—=• .;\u25a0•!

Notice to Dogs.
—

At Dieppe, in France, a
famous bathing place, there Is a police estab-
lished, whose duty itis to rescue persons from
danger. The following notice was recently
issued to them :

"
The bathing police is re-

quested, when a lady is in danger of drown-
ing, to seize her by the dress, and not by the
hair, which oftentimes remains in their grasp.
Newfoundland dogs will alto govern them-
selves accordingly." j

CITY ITEMS.
Fi*b w the Helvetic Bajaar.—Afinbroke

out yesterday afternoon, at half-put five o'clock,
in the large wooden two-story building at the
junction «f Market and Kansome »treet«, tpposite
the Metropolitan Hotel, known as the llelvetio
Baiaar. It broke out in a room in the second
story, where some children had been playing with
matches and that part of the house wat quickly in
a light blue. In half an hour the flames were
•nbdued by the energetic exertions of the firemen,
wha wen on tbe ground with their anal prompt-
ness; but by that time ths whole interior was
nearly destroyed, either by fire or water. Itwas
owned by Mr.J. F. Schulthen, whose loss v about
$3,000. lie innot insure!. The stock in the
grocery »tore ofDedrich Wiedc, at the corner, was
injured by water to the amount of $jOO. C. Kuni,
a manufacturer of small instrument?, next door,
had his stock somewhat damaged by water

—loss,
about $100. J. .SebaJe, boot and shoemaker, next
north

—
stock slightly damaged by water ;insured.

The residents of the seaond story were alllosers
by the rough utsjre to their furniture and flooding
of the rooms. AMrs. Flynn, who refused to leave
her room, having abox of money there which she
could not find, was nearly smothered in tbe smoke.
Her lifewas saved by Mr. Francbo O'Conner, who
clambered up from the outside by the awning irons,
penetrated to her room through the smoke, and
found the old woman holding on to her bed, and
she absolutely refused to let go. O'Conner had
but a moment in which to decide. He shouldered
the obstiaate dame likea sack of potatoes, and
reached the window only in time to save the lires
ofboth. After the fire, Officer Coe entered the
room, and recovered the box of money, which was
onlycharred. The fire was only prevented from
spreading by the most extraordinary exertion! on
the part of the firemen.

The Great Chikisk Exhibition.
—

The last
Celestial theatre erected in California was in1852,
where about twenty performers were engaged for
some time. Many Americans visited tho place.
Notlong after tbe theatre was shut up, and, save
the poor stuff subsequently presented at the Union
Theatre in this city bya few ragged Chinamen,
nothing of the kind has ever been seen here since.
Previous to the one above mentioned, a company
of Chinese jugglers appeared at the American
Theatre, drawing immense houses for about a
fortnight, when they went Eaft We are requested
by the management of the Opert House, particu-
larly to state, that none of the objectionable features
said tohave been occasionally introduced into the
performances of the old company of 1852, will
characterize the approaching entertainments at
Maguire's Opera House. The plays, of which three
of the most interesting have been selected, are
from the pens of eminent Chinese philosophers,
inculcating high moral precepts, and are such as
the most fastidious lady may witness with perfect
safety. Ah Ching, the wellknown and respectable
Chinese merchant, has been engaged by Mr.Jla-
guire to superintend the preparations of the three
plays :but independent of that, Mr.Mnguire would
scarcely jeopardize the reputation of his Opeia
House by permitting any breach of propriety in
this respect These entertainments are prepared
with special reference to the ladies and children.
They willbo innocent, amusing and instructive.
Allshould have it to say, that they have seen the
famous Chinese theatre.

A Chime for Executive Clemescv.
—

One of
the city police informs us that a number of the
officer*., as well as other citizens, are interesting
themselves to procure the pardon by the Governor,
of William D. Can, who was sentenced in October
last, in the Count of Seesibns, inthis city, to three
year's imprisonment at San Quentin, for robbery
The crime is alleged to have taken place on Jackson
street. The two men who swore to him as the
guilty person, and thus procured his conviction,
have since left the State, and, almost simultaneously,
fact*came to light showing conclusively that Carr
is not guiltyof the crime imputed to him. Itis
intended when Harvey Brown returns from the
country, to have these facts collected, and when
tbe jurors in the case have been made acquainted
with them, tohave the latter joinin the petition to
the Governor for ipardon. Ifthe facts are n?
have been represented, It if a grievous injustice
that Carr should bekept incarcerated another week.

The Alaueda I'oistv Exhibition.— We are
indebted toMr.F. F. Fargo for a twenty-four page
pamphlet, being an exposition of the prizes to bo
awarded, and for what kind ofcattle, at the Second

Annual Fair and Cattle Show of the Alameda
County Agricultural Society, which will«pen at
Oakland, June 6th, and will continue five days.
The premium list includes cash, medals and diplo-
mas, which willbe awarded for horses, races, mules,
jacks, ponies, cattle, cheep, swine, poultry, farm
products, flowers, samples of home industry, arts,
farms, orohtrds, etc. Those of our readers who
recollect the delightful time that thousands of San
Franciscans had over at Oakland last year, at tbe
firstFair, and the courtesies extended tv all, by the
gentlemen of the Society there, will look forward
with fond anticipations to the approaching one,
which we understand willexceed the last in every
respect.

Axchors amd Cables is tiie Bat.
—

Mot long
ago, a vessel let go her anchor in the harbor, off
Clay street wharf, and on heaving itup again, tbe
day after, brought up the light of a chain, which
being overhauled, led to the discovery ofa valuable
anchor, which was sold for ahandsome amount. A
nautical man informs v.« that, in his opinion, there
are many such buried far beneath the ?oft mud or
cose which furms the bottom ofour bay, and so far
sunken as to render itamere matter ofchance for
the flukes ofan anchor to catch upon them. Thi*,
however, not unfrequently takes place. Agentle-
man wellqualified to give a valuable opinion,states
it as his belief that not less than $10,000 worthof
anchors are buried beneath the bottom of the bay,
anil could be mostly recovered tjsystematic drag-
ging.

"The TOCM California!!."—This is the title
ofa small, neatly printed paper, published by Mas-
ters K.L.Tabor and C. A. Wetmore, at No. 114
Battery street, at the rate of one dollar per annum,
payable in advance. The little fellows have com-
posed t.nd printed the whole paper themselves, and
thecontent* are mostly from the pens ofJrupils in
the Hyde street School. The printingis reallyex-
cellent and would do credit to an old typo. We do
not finda typographical error anywhere in its col-
umns. The whole enterprise reflects the highest
credit upon it? originators, and may be the stepping-
stone to highhoiors in their future walks of life.
"Onward and upward,*!* their motto.

Copper Ore.
—

The Corte*, which arrived yester-
day frjm the north, brought, uader consignment to
ex-Governor Purdy, between two and three tons of
rich copper ore, the first yieldof anewly-disc-overed
lead near Crescent City. We have been shown
specimens of this ore, which,itis said, contain some
eighty per cent, of pure metal. Thi?, of course, is
thebest. The worst, however, according to careful
assays, willreturn an average of twenty-five or
thirty per cent copper. Other and larger ship-
ments of this ore are expected to be made in a
short time.

Tbe Veiled Last.
—

Much curiosity exists to
know who may be the mysterious lady who will
make her rf«/>«i at the Opera House to-night Mr.
Maguire protests that he has not yetbeen permitted
to see her face, as she arrives at and departs from
the theatre, for rehearsal, veiled. AUsorts of ru-
mor* are afloat concerning her;some making her
out a lady of middle age, and others a young maid-
en, fired withhistrionic ardor. Her Lady Teazle
Is looked for with much interest Itisnot the in-
tention of the lady to adopt the sta.e as a profes-
sion.

Kate Williams Forro (Jcii.tt.
—

The case of
the common prostitute Kate Williams, was decided
in the Police Court, yesterday. The jury found
her guilty on the charge, and she was ordered to

appear for sentence to-day, and is in the meantime
out on one hundred dollars bail. This should be
a warning to those of her stripe, wb« infest onr
respectable thoroughfares, and refuse to remove,
though repeatedly warned by the police. This
eoorw willbe vigorously punned with all these
infamous houses until they are removed to more
secluded localities.

AXTI-BI'LKHEAD EXECUTIVE CoUMITTEE.
—

We
deeire to call the attention of the members of ths
above-named Committee toan important meeting

to be held this day at the Chamber of Commerce,
at 3 o'clock. As business of great importance is
anticipated, apunctual attendance ofevery member
is earnestly requested.

C. 8. Troops roit Washok.— General Clarke
has decided to send several companies ofmilitary

toMTashoe, to protect our citiiens In that quarter

from the depredations of tbe Indians. We can
state, on good authority, that the General, wl.en he
decides to act, moves promptly,and we may expect
to see the troops inmotion in a few days.

Arrest for Koisert.
—

.Margaret McCormack
was arrested by Officer Bovee, inher den on Jack-
son street, last evening, charged by one Tyler 'Jar-
tin with having robbed him of $20. Fhe wan
admitted to bail in the sum of $50 to make her
appearance in the Police Court to-day.

Mita Pittsixoeb's Beadwgi.—We did not at-

tend the readings ly Miss Pittsinger, at Tucker's

Academy of Music,on Thursday evening, but have
been informed, that those present were very much
pleased.

Late BAixa.—ltmay ba well to pla«» on record

that lightshoweri of rain fell during night before
last and part of yesterday.

DA»HAWATS^-There are now, in' this city, up-
wards of four thouiacd members of the Dasbaway
Association.

Overlaid Pas* ekukrs.
—

Ten passengers start-
ad in tbe overland mail coach yesterday, of whom
only three were bound for St. Louis, j *0J «!"

From .lui->,tA.
—

Th» bteamer Carltt arrived
from Umpqua, Oregon, yesterday, in three days and
four hours.

Litters OvtBLAXD.—By the overland mail
•rUoh left town yesterday, there went 9,677 letters.

Fur Km.KU.-~The l'uny went out yesterday
withabout fiftytotten.

Daily Alta California.
iflgfriroL

DR. BOURNE'S

DiEnhaniui t Tiniuß
AadPioneer Water Care,

4auction m? M»ol|.m tr,u<Market it>

0.V1.Y 81 PER BATO!
J3kX3"X> TiTISB

a \u25a0amber of IlcSets U Parehssed.

AS THISK BATHS.KQI'ILISS THI
drcolaGon and perl!* the.Wood, tacnaae ud eqoaj-. tuill*aarrooa fon»«, improve annea te, deterge ail•dan1 matter, and impart naiTenal warmth and strength to the

rj*Ma,they an faTahuble «idiintha car*ofallIt ;
batespecially Bh*amaaam. IfeoralgJa, Feralysu, few
and Agao,e>c; and «>r Uuldi, Cuiua*. and alladbcttoaaor tha cheat, are absolutely of aneqnalled efficacy.

49- But it to not proper Is tvia*b*U> untilt a*
hoora ormoro after a me*J.

They also remove from tbe homas sjMam Mercury/la
an tta tru,as wallaa allother Sum»ml OniPmeoa*.

SlarxPßlAla penaaaentiyCßSXß (sot patched up)
bin-caaetitotea week*. Failure la cor* bllmtlßpoxible.

•>*- A Department (or India*,under tk*charge ofa
competent tally.

•er Uooa* Fattest* raoarrad— Ladle* or Gentleman.
W TooEbro-Cbeiukal Bath* a--o SOT Administeredtopersons niiruiwithiulhctm«t or lofrtheme juraini
O>!»SULTATIONB niK. 0,4

Great Water-Cure establishment
OF THE PACIFIC.

A PTEK lETUIXARS OP CICK AS-
X*.log aad lu.liulrior.eaObrl tvrslabliao tha Walar-
Care upon the Pac.Oc Cbast, oxa baa* worthyofthe cans*aad tha irreat nsedsof th.a people, I>K Bi;l"K.\Khaa .t
leßirth aitaiaerl toa position, inpoint of location, facili-
lk«-etc, Cr the nroeecntioa ofhia eatarprue, which are
all that thjaarmatt frieltaa »u-t well wisher a ot til*naa
coald dedim, a:i<l p»-rV*!rmtnftctnrr to Dr.Bourne.

jKVKSTKa-N YKAKS OF Kvi'KiaKNCK in tnatll«Ji«»», »y the Hygienic mouu recwcnittil byUe Waur-
Care Fhytician, ha»enablM DB. Bi:CK\Kto adopt im-
purtaat i'KproTemeQti intr»ntmrnt, bjwhich the Water-
Core m POSITTVIXYth»BPEZDIItST,atbat, •oraat ruiida
of traatiiiE diieaim tot acute, either 1b acute or chron,c
dilScnltiea.

Dr.Boame has entlrery dlsairdod the *.Trt Sheet Pack*
that gnat "been boo" «.t the W»ter-Csn. 3o >t»r»»-
tion,bat plenty to eat, withimproved andloond \u25a0»\u25a0—

—
a.todigeatit.

Allhot loathsome or infrctfaua diaordrra treated; aad
patirnta nalvtiinto tbe tiotua, who are pn»ided with.itnihlntr-quult*i»tbeir writer*aed enjoyment. Gym-
naetic nrrcisea, coder the dirccti--n af a diaßnniabed
p oliMear. fcrallwho «re able toparticipate in them.

Sir »n.n'J« of tha W iter-Cnre an iuTitrdta Tiait tb*eetaoliihnient, apd are alao ewEntr/ r»|u. .^J to tend
tixiraid InuiUiuuf itby thad JrienJly exertiona Inita

Xark«t ttnet, oppwiteMontgomery, Saa IraneiJTO.

XXJIi^-OXJT

WfllT CHEER LAUNDRY,
WHAT CHEER HOUSE.

MTK IIAVK AT LAST ACCKKUED»» to the dra»nde of u«r Mtmenmtaulunera. vn
ud after the *WCoS O DATOt MAT,we ahaU cumaaeßca
runaiog the

ZTSW &Atrin>B.Y VfAOOJST,

ECILTIXPSKSLT IOK Trig

WHAT CHEER LAUNDRY,
WU.4T CUEER lIOCSE,

By the celebrated bniljen,White 1Co, Snmmer atnat,
San rrancieco.

The klitiof this a'ty nodonbt will be pleased te team
that wehave «x?end«d onr nwilitl*a. and Bhall. lor the fv-
tare pay particular aUentiun to LADIKS", Vamiljea, and
Uentlenvn'a WASUUiO.

Our itrrftntrrmenUare now complete. The idea of XREP-
IN(JCLIiTHBS -rum SIX to IWKLVE DATS in three
timce. is an l:«tt-ntkm to hnirees. ALL YOU lIAVK
TO IX> 13 T» UIVIC3TUB DAT A.ND TUB UOL'R
TOO WISH YOCB LINKN KETCHNID,AND THEY
WILLBE UN HAND,done up is the best style, aad at
the «hortf*t poMible ootire.

We shall receive and daliwr WAJin^O to any part of
the city TREE of charge. Allreasonable aendinK done.

Gents' ihitt» and CaUars n.»tlypolUbed, and allbutton*
sewed on, and every cat* talcen of apparel to have them
look neat and tidy.

Allord>rs must be left at tbe Laundry OUce, What
Cheer Boose, ONLY, tomeet withprompt attwntioa.

RIXEXBIKt

w*sma loss asy clquih;
WE SEVER Ttia AST CLOTH*?;
WE SEVEI SPOIL AST CLOTHXS;
WE XKVER CHANGS AS Y CLOtHXS.

Ttankfnlfor p»-t i«»on tram the tss»i lsm •mnlie, vn
most re»ptrt»lly solicit a continuance- ot the aame. aad
pledgeoawhee there shall be nothing leftaaJaaa eaoar
part, t> mint *Mlrhanaf pabUs pamsage. Sbuoll an
artkto as any timm be Ice-, wa pm-r *-rIs hnawaiatelj,
thereby puttingoar customers tono inconvenience.

WK STIDY TO PLEASE.
Should any ofour patrons findanything to displease, or

any inatuntioa they willconfer a fcvoron n«by report-
iea; itat the Laundry office, withes bttledelay as pusatble,
and oblige

WHAT CUKKK L.U'\IIRV,

WHATCHEEK HOUSE.
Maia Entrance on Leidssdorff street, on* door from

Sacramento street.
S. B.—Recollect, we Bevcr ditappoint, myS-Iplm

PIAXO A\l) MUSIC STORE.
JCST RECEIVED:

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

J^nH pianos, OVyi
FROW THE FOLLOWING r.l¥OD VA<irPACTCttEMS :

KAVEM*. BACOX, New Y*rk|
HALLETT efc DAVIS,Bast*>|
BROWS efc ALLEN,Do<tot>,
BUAKDM.ISIat. GRAY, Albany;
WOODWARD 4t BROWN, Boston.

Ivaiy Insrrnnmt Warranted. OU Piaaoa taken la
part payment.

MELODEONS !! MELODEONS !!!
Msasita runuTkxkeduam. inPRINCE kCO.

SIASCFACTCRE.
Forelpru and American .Music :

Ike best .election inthe city.

BOIINSTBISGS, forGnlUr, Yiolln.lc,
Ot direct impoitaticn.

FSICX3 LOW. SATISFACTION OLARANTEXD.
GRAY ek IIIHWIU,

aplMp I*3CUy street, near Moatgomerr.

SAINSEVAINE'S
Native California Wine.
TUB ISDEKIIU.IKD DKSIUK TO

intorm the trade that they are nom bottlia* sums
31 their beet CWUbrala W Inw, WAKItANTED FDSB iW
toKEEP IS OOOD ORDES.

Th«nkfni lorthe liberal patronaa* beitoved dnrhf tb*
last three ysan, we beg toasanr* ear cutoseen that tcey
may rely upon obtalnin,;, as haratsfan, genuin* ardeka
campriaiiK

SUPERIOR SPARKLIN6 CHAMPAGNE
Vl»ta«. 18SS,

Which we oiler to the trad* « redac*4 rate*. Alao
WIUTK WINK,PORT WINK,A.NvJKUCA. aad CLARET
lageasaerbulk.

\u25a0 AMSEVAISB Bna>,
OffleaN.W.coT Jackaoaana Moatcomerr streeta.

KOHLER'S
aiVSZO WAREROOM3,

SiXSOSS STSEET.
\u25a0ZTssDisa nan clayto oommerci alaruxr
nl<!IUl, aELODIOX!, eI'ITARS,
at Yloiaa, Brass Instruments, Banjoa, Tamherlaea

tlataa, Acecedeoa*, and Musk-al UrrchanJiae. Also,
he auaoa* S. 3. S. Roman btriaga.

AT WHOLESALE.

PROFESSOR COHEN,
ASTROLOGER AND PHYSICIAN,

/->*. c.»j ie roxsri/ruo l!l OER-
tftjmaa, and Iraother diflt-rent laazaacea, oa th*

MlSeWTand FVTCRE. Gmltofcrma-
Ilnnoej business and dlffereal aßaira. willbe (trea every
d»y la tbe. •«>,between the hours of9and 11 .\.M-aait anl11 f.St, at Mo. 1M Odia>rnia street, fcur doors
above M'Wtffaniery. Coaaultation (X% fcl;t>« letter IS.Addiem Lock-Box IOT, or by Wella, largo ACo.'a «*•

T a—For Uwcoowiionc* of eUton, mor* reception-
rooa •kaw been fitted up.

<«rT:ckeut.rCoaroiuti«mcinbeenja lsedintbecoii-
mlllncu&V. .pl»-Up

PATRONIZE HOMEMANUFACTURE
A.BROOKS,

Furniture and Bedstead tfaaniactory,
MKCn.ISIfS' MILLS.

Corner JIl..lo» and Fremoßt streets,

?AN rSASCIdCOI.

HAVISO TDK LATEST A.ID BEST
Improred JUchiaery ofaay other sho> la the Mate,

am prepared a manatee tun to order Hard aad Soft Wood
BVuVieeJa. Cradle* aad Criba; once. Sura and School
House rnrnirure; Pewiair M.«hior« and Show Case*: an
kinds of Wood Turning,Scroll Sawing aad lircahr rtaa-
laic done to order. Allorders from th*country prompt]*
attended to. Price*tow; term* cash. apit-lmltip

FOR SALE. {wtnjaw-JaKj^w,
*~Pi\f\KITSlOVSKOlAUIOE tJ»%J%J 15« ke*i .\u25a0"piced SaJmon:

1»doa Saad J-*cans rreah Jaime aa;
WJ^n,!^ Can Salmon;
W bf kbla Pant .s,,oad CodaVk;

louklitFagKiomad Cudlbh;
SO kin Taagajea aad Suunda.

MIXSSJftTirSL
myHmlp 53day etreet.

Fanners and Banchero* Taki Hotiee.
TIHKBPICaCD COEIBKCF AIDPOXS.I**"

«••«\u25a0••*\u25a0 •» !-%•-.

sjlT-lf i-T tt-mirasTml
C'OlaC.

EIOB BAI.K AT TllaS~
aAa tKAnaguo aA9r^,orwtCM,._.

a
_ ---

vO»marrirataa«aa*oma«r-«.trie, on*dJlar} » rr< H-G*

flongigntt ffofctg.
-

<•»\u25a0 y» **"\u25a0"\u25a0» »»**, wuu*m. t,. r».i«.
\u25a0MUM,fr»«J Bualoa

—
111 ruuu IDIMthu -b:p i»»r t

DAr,ta*^>i»»,<wil»jc*aa«tb»ail*w«| . ,**
ft T. ttaADIKICO..

myttMf ay!»»«\u25a0*»<.

«^-AUclmiagainst th*> skip Joan Inn,Cnt\u25a0srassil, noes New York, aiM tomnMat w\u0084«*»,
oa orbri*»»-iUI>AY,iheUthiasuat, outer cinuh
UlowaL

CKO3BT 4 BIBBLIR,Cniom
mJ9 5t So. 11J BaUsrj ."true

•*r AUclaim* aeiinst tha ship So Wrmp». from
!fsw Tork, iuu.i to pr-*nUNIIn duplk«i-,at w offlca,
oaortwfcni IBJDAY.ta* lltb iast, ot »a*» winaot to
ißm4

my*-. »».ICOLKJiA.N * OX

*«5-AllClaim* a(iiMih* ship 3T»s.r*ne '• Car.Capt ?pni(M, from >«•«•Tor.,mot topn«M at «w
offle* i*or b»for» WaDNKSDAY, the » b ia*t,ec they
uanotUiUmnil

CSOBBT A DIBBLES,Co.als.BS.*.coj*-i No. in iiii.)aim.

**~No.th»r tb* CapU.a aor th* aaderaigaad
Cuuvima of th« Uambarr, b»i« Caaua. will be r««.gasi- >

bl« £,r »ojdabu contracted bjtt*crew.
sajrt-H CROXS *CO.

«.«- Ship John Tickti, Capt. aUtth.w-s, from
8.81j»,willmaan d.srhargiD, oa dAXU*DAV,UU
Hut,ltV«llejortmet wharf.

Coeaigw.* i™»|™td«.t.lla tb*o.Tk* ofIk*aa-
dersjgaed. pay ir*i*lu*ad rec*ir*their erdara.

AUmrrcn*mll*e,»toa laeiJad »a Ih.wharf wj>bail
»»«''ii*, «Jif«.t ra,ml Ufer* it.Hot each
\u25a0lay, »m to stored altomrexpsae*.

c no.T. or.iM*\u25a0, ,
\u25a0J» niWHWA

DR. ADOLPHTJS'

ANTI-RHEUMATIC CORDIAL,
A»

HTiAT.TH HE3XO3JIXTVE-

19 TillMOaV T.ILC.IBIBAIDDX.
rarpoaasd rsesedy tar mynia.r'.m and Boat la- aa

•oeml iau>*world, or keowa at ifeeeat Ta*ilHtoiem
el the above remedy doe*claim iviamlUbiiitria alleaaaaof Kheiimaii.iu ana cioat— wsen »«1 .ccorjieic to dbac-
tlun—and o!T.T.• rswsrd of Sn tbousa.id OuUar. for .or
•Huieiaa, aatinl} wcetatila, tlMtaaall aaparaid* i«. Tha
Doctor ».»bM t.aOw ta* akuMrmrd. oa> asewiat otan ha»io< •*»!U» abote madicua for wa jan.ia b.
practice, uHlhaanaTn known it ta Mlof ib.ear*of tba
bom yrometxlcan** <*KhmaiMianaad Uo-t, Mat w«h.
•tooaaUkiauwairawlm toiaa imtaaua. IMUA.U-pbo. ta kauwa, aad li.htly»lraral«l, UnaatrAcM ta*sUto, for lua cam la kbruni.u>im. Uoat, US Cknwa
D>«a««. anJ ha. mix ji.ld.ltv tha coatiaoxl urgent•Am of ai* pulnta, aaxl thrua** :h**.nlo a«la><»«•» "l"O«aMAljmhiia ]—-o» ly.ur v, -»^1

'
a ft*taa*to gee riaoff the iliMiif.waieb th*7 ba«» eoa-
tncted in the pai*uitof tb«ir Jailj ralliug lbijtaia a*abtmiable tvpwnud* the Doctor togf» la*abor* Baa.etna to tb.public, and al aach Urn*that ararj «Ufer;ac
one •hooM b*able to nap it*bearfita.

A» aUaalth KaKoratiTa, in mm, rapmajra an tbamineral oeallh and ricb»»of Calilbraia, »n.l iicnaiiaa a
rrviilutii>«ia tba aaol* tnetmeat of dian*> :Lro.iil.v.it
Uwoorld. "

Ia <aconlarl***ad taTtMrir*3eroraiaa. •alarrria'ataf tb*
GUnd*. Drcpajr, aad all Mm«aadCwavu |-n n.
and tbe whols uaia of Chronic Pi w!,>. h vitbxaad
iad b*ak> th*.killof tba aajat axc*Heat aad karat*
pbr-iciaaa ia th* worlds ia rhroaie Dbea*n,wboa* «-r»
B*m«i*a atrror a*wall tatb*ph>4eiaa ÜBlaipaliraf,
thia n»j!rii.»ka* ?ro.rj tv to uiperior to any inntot-
*c«,aad baa ennsd thrmla»> abort a lini-thit lh-» ap-
peared lika toinc aholi^hol by m.^ic ladneoca: aad, ia
(act. a ft;w aM*ro VDcb duoovrriea, sad draggikl*willaoC
n*ed tokeep a lotofw—lfMatadicfae* oa *>\u25a0»*\u25a0£, wlieaam
ihiyaro preaenbed, once iaa tea aenr*, th-y bava loot,
tbr>o{ib time, their propntin ta wbiek tbislr mltw.lldreside, if tbera wae attiull;»njia taam.

Taka tbi>modiciae wh*a y*ur difiaiworgae* ara <Sa-oroVrel, and toar Mood iaiapara: itwilllaraty act onroar bowrta,
Tak*tbum»licin. wbca jon hava a osld, anj It win

mak* yoa ptnpm fraar/.lake tbu m«licin*wben your urinary and abaorbiß*;
orjao*ar*duoro>r«d,aaditwUla«oß yoar Vliaiijiit
IKoMrate* *»er» part of yo«r tody, aaarcbe* nn tb*
a»*t n-m..lend sent notn ot yoor eyiwia.aaa »*-
amvrH tbediwaa* located tbere

—
itnatures tMaKay action

«n.l pm u.iK. to *raryorpa intha hamao body— them-
ww it turnrighfattQHjJearrvad tba naeja Ithnan OmMA
K'ttr-rtUivt.

The Doctor,who ia arena toan patent nMdfcina, wUx*
itto to ntxifrrttood that tba abov* ajadkiDa. i*ao each
thing-, kithat b*ha*, tbrosijb th*intluloction of Ibi*
aiaiHi-lnai witbit* trcatiaa and dlrectiona for at*,atwaa
•very *aft*rer to to ni*owa pbjawdaa ia tba abora aaiuatl
di*j**ea.

IbtakiaK It ander my di<ulty to followtba muds ofquacki byappending cartlScal*. of phtaiclaoa or prirata c
penon* which, it iatoo well known,aa tohad f..roartaia
remuneration*, arplx-adoe* tv friwad*.or by tbe mod* ofboring aman halfto daath, for m tba moat wirtbha*
trash, 1will,tbereft we, I****it to them in «int of mcdl
cina to inquire 0.-r*jOil]Tofmea that bay* b»«a cared by
my meiliciae* of tha aboTe dianaes. and whocaa to fewd
iaalut«t every cityaad Tillage throagboat ta*dut->. Icon.ider aach personal eo-Tktioa far aapariar to crtid-
catmofpenoiMthalualarlrombeißxkaowatotbiisa ia
want of medical aid.

Bat'bomldaaj sin llii»i lien limiimialilijnlaa
tincatr* regarding tb* corta performed by my aiedkiaa,
Uwy aij-hlcall at mj oiM.*,andIwillahoar thaai rerun-
calea of tma merit, wbicb nara own lent to m* *olan-
°»rily.withoßtapplyinf fee them, or bjhurin. uattrUaal*

To satiafy th* mewt acmpolon* of men, *lsoa» a fraar.
ante* to th. a* teat bat* not 9ad th* ovnomiuty of
knowiac tb* fiuctsr by repntahoa or personally. Xa»««
adjuioed to iwjbottle of Ami Rbnunatie Cordial, tb*
Mrtinrat*nn.l-ru>th of oa*of tba Wjoatolebratnl aay-
lytical Cbemiau in tbe Cnited 3tatea. that there ar» aaminerals nor pui»>ns •oataiaed la thia awdleiaa, allhiiaa.llIt ujidtpow ifnl auliciaa. and ba* a «ary straaa;
action oa tb* bomaa systam, which It eiinsasillj meal
h*»*to omc*D*tb*actioß -» \u25a0"

t if irhnUnm
character.

for sale by
ADOLPHC3 *JVSHXItMAM.

48 Vontgoanry itreal,3doon trcm Bash,
and byalltb* Draiotwu in tb* city.

CIUJWILLiCRANK,corner day and front atreeU.
Aaum—KtDINdTU.Ia CO, Clay street.

JIOKitILL,corner ofWsaaingtoa aad Bauerj.
\u25a0PMIP

T7NGER, "WOLF & CO.,
**

S*>araaa*.a)t*> str«at t

OFriCtt TDK LAIOKIT AMOHT.

\u25a0 .TTATS.
ATJOV

«»n^and Boji? Sm Clo«b, Snrj,Cat luroi, Cnaaam

CAPS.
| OarnfrsdeJ lacWtfca *aabla ua to oOar ear stock U[Irsaprieea than aej other boax la IbeSuaa. >v*«mi*bjtbecajaordgara.

SOLB AGE3TS forthi* Stalaof ta*
•

JATSIT S£AaS&EJs3 CAP.
Torsal* by tb*caa* or ocsea by

THOS. S. FISKE &CO.

UCRjUUITtX

BBaOTB 3FXCXAL AX9 OMIiUI,DltQitTi,

Pay the Highest Prices for Cold But,
MASK ADVAN3I3

OaOoU Costfor AasayorColaa^ atheU. State. Wat.
tea Checks atPAR drawn aa

JOBS SIMS * CO 9aa f—r'-r
SATUB. k CHXnjCH________..__«aa *Tanc»:o

Draw Kxcbanct at Carr.ot Rite, an
TRKTOR *COLOATS. y.w Tock
WJf. U.mniiiliA oO_ St. {Mi,

Andother principal ttttlas off the United atatsa.
Attead ta Collect lou*•ndlr.aucl *Can.•ral Hamming Uualnese.na

JAPANESE RAPE SEED OIL
T«nr. attkstioi op coxivsxuor Oil is nqsMsd to the followingeitlscl of a
eenittiat* ..«aed by Wm. B.Shock, Chief kaftasar B.I.
steamer Powhataa :• * * \u25a0>In*Oral teat was as knows: Teaaewbaad
lamps were carefully trimmed, oa*tocoataia rap* a**aoil, tbe other tb* best sperm oil. At *1» A.rf.beta
».•!» liKhted, «.le by .Me;i>it.M. tbe e^erm oillamp

*
went out. b.TT.< bnmrd T boars aad to adaalee, isaeit«aamall qoaiiuty of oil ia the lamp, aad la*wickbadly
incmsted; al 5 30 P. W., (2^bsar.alter)ttorap*se*a
am lamp weal oat, h«»m« baraed 11 kosnaal lias>
utrs. «i«ing adear, whit*>li^SIap tv wtthia 7aaaatr* ofthe time it woas oaL Tb*oilia the lamp was entirely
eihauttd. tnd n>t ttw tlightNtlncmtatlaa had tnkm
plar*on ta* wick. .•nbeeqaenUy, laa solar amp. tba re.
Milwas ret mora eatlrtarUTy. harint aa>l soavs of tb*
lamus Uboors withoat trimmior tba wick,merely sap-.plyingtb*all."

-.-»*-

Now Undine, aampmeat of Ik*soot, named oo,sa
barkKorar. Koraai. >y

•»!*« WM. T.COLCKAS A Ca

For the Atlantic States.

-^-^ PASSENGERS
\u2666gr-^jj for tb* Atlantic •arts will 3nJ t\

anaaaaasSasmTsaaca to their sd»w>ta»T,

wijixszucm. iHiia stdres.
lOC WAT

7SC3EI OIIOTTO,
HO. »••* lACBAXUTO ITRKST,

O||iillsIks What Cheer Means

pecudotveanfally pecked for traeaTinc. ma |

J. A W. PEARSON,
WHOLMIM tIUIOR JItVIIUH,

nat-PMOjr bcosincs, riAcnTuxa;

urn
CA>SOH STSKXT, CAR9ON CRT.

Oordo win te seat by ear an Train*,aad aMrtwree)
atsay Post la Carsea TaJay withear*and nisisHa

MMa WTUOS,
myf-Una J. C UOS IS •)CO.

TO QUARTZ MINERS.
CARUttll'iPATSUIT

ROCK-DEILLING MACHINES
MAX CAM DO Tana. WORK•LP of three ana withthese msiinla. a »or pwUcalata

m.w.vvxy..i^u,
Coiner of >l.rkel snl It-.i.Hrnta,

apia-lpTm InCbases mill,aaa ftsnaoeaa.

Brushes.

BRISBBI-or IYUYDEtCBJw.
oaaaai

HSWaAS BSOft. •
mya-lplm Uaanarweusis.

Fr.tthcr Diistcn.
DCJTIBI-A,*SOttTI.D

"'\u25a0\u25a0••*•
llTtliBROS.

ajt-1818l .^MlsJemJsaWem

UWII»H«a«aCH,

*»* Xa*w,-w-o-t>
\u25a0AS aZMOTXD

lII*O«ea la Is. 11. «e)m»ajawnni s sTlasfc t «
myalpl*

ISaLer>' Eitra Flour.
-rtAlirIKS STUDIED BIIAAaS*3\J\J fcrsaisiawhuleorlalou.rT

a C. UONII2.nq«Vlsn At S. ». Laa'scoraer O.J sad lane >c.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
a first PRKnn.ii

Sewing Machines.
TiltBIST TOR ALL KIXDS Or SIVOO.

TillSTITCH WILL NOT KIP OK RATH.
TH>STITCH 13 ALIKEUPON BOTHSIDK9.

THEY 9KLDOM OKI OUT Or OBDUL
THEY ARK THE SIMPLEST MACIIINISINTJSB.

TIIKYSTIIXU.HIM,FELL, QUILT.
TUKYOATHKR,RUN,SEAM ANDBIND.

THET SEW THE TiaT COABSXT GOODS
tHKY SKW TltKVERT FINEST GOODS.

BOY THE BEST MACUINKS,OB NONI.
11 C. UITDEI,Agent,

Montgomery street, corner Sacramento,
S*d Francisco.

Thnwtrajlng Sewing M-u-hine for tho Country oat
iowelltotrj

WTieeler & Wilson't Sewing Machines,
Which areha UabV to get outof orjir th«n • other
«id «o ftgreater T»r iutyof eewinff.

Price firam 975 to> »IJ»

FONT EXPRESS.
Eight Days from Ban Frindsco to N.York

<Si VvKT THK PONT J'.PBRS??l~*Ml^jn_.~ "'
»>«Oi>trml umhid t.lfir-

oi« .alPikmP«k bsriMCo,
»' " '» «illleanSu Fnuciaco kx X«w
Yorkand intermediate polata,

Om Friday, th« aoth ofApril,1ISO,
And upon nrrrFriday thereafter, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Letters willbe reoMred untilMF.t each day ofde-
parture it«fflct AIU Telegraph Offlcf, Moptxranrrj
\u25a0trwt;at Sacramento until 12o'clock tbe mum nl(bt,offlw
AIUTelegraph Office, tfeeowl atncl; PlactrriUe, untilt
A.M.frery Saturdaj, olßco FlactrnlW and St. Jotfph'i
TpleimiphOffice.

TelKTsphlc Diapatchee willbe nceired at CatMBCitj
untilIS o'clock P.M.rrerjSatnnhv.

•CHIBCU TIMIFROM lANFEASOSCO TO VIW TOU-
For Telr«r«i)hic "f*I**1** "%*">>•!*
FurLettera.—.

— ——
.—Tw«lTe Daj«

The ehvrgeo upon emrj letter, to any point whaterar,
willhereafUr be «6 per )£*\u25a0 w. w. mmi,

fieaeial Agent
J. LAXBIKIAgent, 8m TnnciKO. ipW-tf

KcGBEQOE'B £5OBSERVATORY.^
CSTABLUnXD »IMS.

OBSERVK 30 WARS CXFEBIXCE.

JOSEPH .iltOntVOß BEGS TO AK-
nonnoe to Merchant*, Captains of Teaeelp, and the

put>lic georrally, tbat he po*Maat-e unequalled fwrllit.ai
Xtthe accurate repairing ofChronontetere and Watcbee,
on more reasonable term. Uui thoee nenrrally charted.
Cbrcnometi'W *n>\ Watchoi are often. Inthis cooatry, en*
trutad to Incompetent workmen J. Mot},is pnpared
to reatijnst and repair, hi first rate style, all Chroooai*.
tcrs asd fine Witch™ put iutjkis hand*.

FOR BALB—cbroaumatert. bj the nest eminent
maktrs; alao, *eituU and Nautical InttnunenU of an
kind •crhe willeccurately reaair and adjo»t then. Beet
N.i ni:hartafc|- an partiof the world SireBe a tiiaL
an judge by the rrealt. Charsjee ntoiferate.

jy4-loilp 67 San»ome.t,unJe<l<L -Nicholas n^tet.

B. W. VOCELSDORFF,

Money &Merchandise Broker,
TN3 Ho. 35 noatgomtty Block, ;

SAN FRANCISCO.

iTI wurityat resuooaM* rata*. la WH to ML
Particular and Peraonal aMaantkm paid So the Salem

REAL ESTATE STOCK, BONDS, ETC.
OSes hoars from

•
to12 A.Jt, andItoJP. M.

apj-aai I

CALIFORNIAWINES ABRANDIES.
MAHAOALLB CALUOItVIAWHIT*4UIM.F *»<> Mxt Wn»e aad Bnndfee-chok.

article Irosn two tobur years old, warrananl pure.
Far sal* Inlon tosalt ofone packet* or awe.

R. B. KAIMJNP,
BjUa lOiFront street, twar Waahtnataav. .•"i

-
15».i \u25a0

—
»: , ,««7 i.» \u25a0

-, T
_

i.


